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Abstract:Check ifweneed one

Introduction:

Physicists since a long tim e have tried to apply theirskills to �eldsoutside physics,with

m ore or less success. Econophysics is a big fashion at present,though partly based on the

wrong beliefthateconom istsdid notm akeem piricalobservationsof�nancialm arketsorm ade

no M onte Carlo sim ulationswhere rationaljudgem entisreplaced by random decisions. Also

Frederick Soddy ventured into econom ics after his 1921 Nobelprize in chem istry. Quantum

m echanics co-inventor Erwin Schr�odinger m ore than halfa century ago wrote a book asking

\W hatislife ?",long before today’sinterests in biophysics and bioinform atics. Sociophysics

has been around for at least three decades, with or without that nam e [1,2,3,4]. The

presentreview sum m arizessom e ofthe m ore recentsim ulationsin sociophysicsand isclearly

biased by the personalpreferences and experience ofits author. In June 2002,Ivisited the

�rstconference devoted only to Sociophysics,organized by F.Schweitzer and K.G.Treutsch,

www.ais.fhg.de/ frank/. W e ignore here car tra�c sim ulations [5,6],scale-free networks

[7],socialpercolation [8]and active Brownian particles[9]since they were reviewed recently.

Instead welook atthem odelsofBonabeau etal[10],Sznajd [11]and sim ilarconsensusm odels

[12,13]. W e concentrate on sim ple m odels which take about one page ofFortran program ,

available from stauffer@thp.uni-koeln.de. W e thus update sim ilar sum m aries published

before[14,15].

Hierarchies:

How com e som eone isborn into nobility,and othersarem em bersoftheproletariat.Som e

scientistsaregiven tenure,and othershaveto leaveacadem ia Theelitesofallcountriesand all

tim eshasalwayssom eexplanations,liketheGraceofGodhavingthem putintotheupperlevels

ofsociety.StatisticalPhysicists,ofcourse,assum ethesehierarchiesto arisefrom random ness.

(The illusion thateverything israndom isa professionaldisease "m orbusBoltzm ann" am ong

thesephysicists,justassilicosis= black lung a�ectsm inecorkers.)

Ifnobilityisconnected withownership oftheland,then itcannotdevelop easilyinanom adic

society,while sedentary societies m ay have ground property. The peasantsthen can becom e

slavesofthenobility owning thepieceofterritory on which thepeasantswork.Thussedentary

societies with agricultural�elds m ay develop stronger hierarchies than nom adic tribes with

justa few lightgoodsto becarried around.TheHollywood m ovie\Danceswith W olves" isan

exam plehow theindustrialized world m ay im aginebeautifulnom adicparadiseto havebeen.
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Theproblem thereforeisto develop a m odelgiving riseto strong hierarchiesathigh popu-

lation densitiesand weak hierarchiesatlow population densities. Such a m odel,with a sharp

�rst-orderphase transition atsom e criticaldensity,wasproposed by Bonabeau etal[10]and

followed-up by others[18,19].Peopledi�useon asquarelatticetonearestneighbours(M argit-

taiNeum ann neighbourhood,notM ooreneighbourhood).W hen oneperson triesto m oveto a

placealready occupied by anotherperson,thetwo havea �ght,thewinnertakesthecontested

place,and the loserm ovesto (orstaysat)the otherplace.Initially,theprobability to win or

loseis50percent.Butaftersom etim e,m em oriesofpast�ghtsand theiroutcom esaccum ulate

and are stored in the history h(i)foreach person i,where h isthe num berofvictoriesm inus

the num berofdefeatsofthisperson.Aftereach iteration,h isdim inished by,say,10 percent

ofitscurrentvalueto takeinto accountthatm em oriesfadeaway.
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Figure1:Inequalitiesin theBonabeau m odel,fordensity 0.4.Thestraightlinesym bolizesthe

absenceofhierarchies(allq= 1=2)forthelowerdensity 0.3.Only atthehigherdensity do the

probabilitiesq to win a �ghtconcentrateon new very low and very high values.

Theprobability q forito win againstk isassum ed as

q= 1=(1+ exp(�[h(k)� h(i)]) (1)
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likea Ferm ifunction:M orevictoriesin thepastm ean a higherchancetowin now.Here�,the

inversewidth ofthetransition atFerm ilevel,istherm suctuation in thewinningprobabilities:

� = (< q
2
> � < q>

2)1=2 (2)

and thusiszero ifeverybody isequal(q= 1=2),and is1=
p
6 ifthevaluesforq aredistributed

hom ogeneouslybetween zeroandunity.Thus� m easurestheinequalityinthissociety.And this

inequality re-entersinto theprobabilitiesto win and lose,thusenhancing existing inequalities.

(Forthe�rstten M onteCarlo stepspersite,� = 1 to allow a build-up ofhierarchies.)

Thesim ulationsshow eithera � going aftersom einitialpositivevaluesrapidly tozero with

tim e(density below 32 percent),ora � staying atorabove0.25 fordensity above32 percent.

This�rst-orderphase transition actually hasa com plicated history [10,18,19],and only the

presentstatusissum m arized here. Fig.1 showsthe distribution ofq valuesnearthe end ofa

sim ulation with and withouthierarchy.

Even in a strongly hierarchicalsociety,revolutionscan happen,and then a new hierarchy

buildsup.Thusaveragingforoneindividualoververy longtim ewould givean averagewinning

probability q near 1/2,for allpeople. The proper way to distinguish between hierarchical

and non-hierarchicalsocieties is thus the above snapshot m ethod,where the inequality � is

determ ined from allq valuesatonegiven m om ent,via eq.(2).

F.Schweitzer,private com m unication,has criticized the sym m etry built into this m odel,

wheretheprobability to belong to theleaders(high q)isthesam eastheoneto belong to the

followers(low q). A m onarchy needsone king with m any subjects. Thisisonly one ofm any

questionswhich arestillopen forfurtherm odelling.

Consensus:

A dem ocracy needsboth a stable governm entand a viable opposition.Butfora selection

com itteetryingto�llaprofessorposition attheuniversity itism uch nicerif�nally aconsensus

isestablished aboutwhoarethebestcandidates.Thusconsensusm aybeagood orabad thing,

dependingon theapplication.Thissection dealswith som em odelsofopinion form ation where,

depending on details,a com pleteconsensusisorisnotfound [20].

Im agine thatthe possible opinionsofa largesetofpeoplei= 1;2;:::;N aredescribed by

a realnum berS between zero and unity;itpoliticsthiscorrepondsto thetraditionalleft-right

classi�cation. Now these people talk to each other and try to convince each other oftheir

opinions.Norm ally peoplewith vastly di�erentopinionswillnotagreeon any com prom isebut

when theopinionsaresim ularthen a com prom iseispossible.Forexam ple,iftwo peopleiand

k havesim ilaropinionsSiand Sk such thattheirdi�erencejSi� Skjissm allerthan som esm all

lim it� ("bounded con�dence"),then a reasonablecom prom iseisthatboth accepttheaverage

(Si+ Sk)=2astheirnew opinions.Thisrulecan begeneralized toseveralpeopleagreeingwithin

� with opinion Si,orto a vectorofseveralopinion variablesperperson,instead ofm erely one

Si[13,12].
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W ith sim ultaneous updating of625 initially random opinions,[13]found dozens of�nal

opinionsfor� = 0:01,twoopinions("polarization")for� = 0:15,and oneopinion ("consensus")

for � = 0:25. Thus, the m ore tolerant people are,the higher is the chance for consensus,

certainly a plausible resultshowing thatthe m odelisreasonable. Sim ilarresults were found

by the French group [12],giving about1=(2�) di�erent �nalopinions in a sim ilar m odel. In

both cases,everybody could interactwith everybody,likeata long conferencereception where

nobody can sitand thuseverybody walksaround a lot.

In theoppositeextrem e,peoplesiteon alatticeand talkonly with theirnearestneighbours.

And in between isthecaseofslow di�usion when afterevery chatwith a neighboureverybody

tries to m ove to an em pty neighbour place,sim ilar to [1]. Com putationally it is sim pler to

m odelopinionsasdiscreteintegersS = 1;2;3;:::qsuch thatonly neighbouring opinionsS � 1

can inuence opinion S. Thus geom etric space is a square lattice, and opinion space is a

one-dim ensionalchain.Theroleofthepreviousparam eter� isnow played by 1=q.

This discrete dynam ics was used in particular forthe Sznajd m odel[11]where,however,

opinion Siisnotinuenced by itsneighbours(asin Isingm odels[1,3]),butinstead itinuence

them .Thusin asim pleversion,onesiteiforcesitsopinion Siontoallthosenearestneighbours

on the lattice which have the opinion Si� 1. Inform ation thusowsfrom inside out,instead

oftheusualinform ation ow from outsideinwards.Thepeoplearenow m orelikem issionaries

trying to convince others,notnegotiatorslooking fora com prom ise oropportunistsaccepting

them ajority opinion oftheirneighbours(voterm odels).

M ost ofthe research on Sznajd m odels uses, however, the originalprinciple of"united

we stand,divided we fall". Then two neighbours with the sam e opinion convince their six

neighbourson the square lattice. Ifthe two people in the m iddle have divided opinions,they

do notconvince anybody. Sim ilarly,the children obey perhapstheirparentsofboth parents

agreewith each other;ifm othersayssom ethingdi�erentfrom father,thechildren arem orefree

to do whatthey want.Thism odel,which hasalso been sim ulated in oneand threedim ensions

as wellas on the triangular lattice,always leads to a consensus when q = 2,i.e. when all

opinions are sim ilar to each other in the sense ofthe above S � 1 rule. (Ifwe allow q > 2

and relax the bounded con�dence restriction S � 1 by letting a pairconvince allneighbours

irrepective ofthe di�erence in opinion,then again always a consensus is found.) Since the

Sznajd m odelwasreviewed in [16]wenow sum m arizem ainly them orerecentresults.

Thedi�erencebetween sim ultaneousand random sequentialupdatingofopinions[13,12]is

quitecrucialfortheSznajd m odel[21].Ifsim ultaneously two pairsofneighbourstellm ethatI

should votethewaytheywant,and thesetwopairshavedi�erentopinions,then Iam frustrated

and do not change m y opinion. This frustration e�ect m akes a consensus very di�cult,one

needsa very largeinitialm ajority forone opinion to �nd a consensusforthisopinion (q = 2,

square lattice). Thus form alcom m ittee m eetings have less chance ofsuccess than inform al

encountersspread overa longertim einterval.
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W hatiftheSznajd agentsdi�useslowly on a half-�lled squarelatticeunderbounded con-

�dence,i.e. S convinces only S � 1,with q > 2 opinions. For q = 5,usually m ost people

atthe end willhave adopted the centristopinion 3,som e the extrem istopinions1 and 5,but

opinions2 and 4 have died outcom pletely. M ore interesting are q = 4 opinions: One ofthe

m ore centrist opinions,like 2,wins over nearly everybody at the end,afterhaving eaten up

allneighbouring opinions1 and 3.A sm allopposition ofopinion 4 usually rem ainsleft.Thus

ifyou want to stay with the winner,observe the evolution ofvotes: The one who isleading

half-way through the race willgetm ostvotes atthe end,the one who ison second place at

half-tim e willgetnothing,while the third-ranked opinion hasa sm allsetoffollowersatthe

end.Thefourth-ranked opinion diesoutsoon.Fig.2showstwotypicalexam pleson a101� 101

square lattice,with 4 and 5 opinions. (Forclarity the opinionsin the q = 4 case are plotted

notat1,2,3,4 butat1.5,2.5,3.5 and 4.5;the39 votesat4.5 arebarely visibleon thisscale.)
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Figure 2:Finaldistribution ofvotesforq = 4 (solid line,x)and q = 5 (dashed line,+)on a

half-�lled 101� 101 Sznajd lattice. Forq = 4 the opinionsare shifted to the rightby 1/2 for

clarity.

Thusfaropinionswere exchanged only am ong neighbours. There are,however,also m ass

m edia which try to inuence usthrough advertising. Thiscan be sim ulated [22]by assum ing
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for q = 2 that at every iteration after the exchange with neighbours every person is ipped

into opinion 1,ifopinion 1 istheonewhich advertises.Then forlargelatticesalready a sm all

am ount ofadvertising is su�cient to convince the whole square lattice,ifinitially the two

opinionswereshared equally often.

Physicists like to have a Ham iltonian (usually m eaning just energy) fortheir m odels;for

Sznajd thiswasachieved only in onedim ension [23].Physicistsalso areaccustom ed thatlong

range forces proportionalto 1/distancez facilitate phase transitions. The Sznajd m odelwith

interactionsonly between nearestneighbourson thesquarelatticehassuch a phasetransition

for q = 2: That opinion which initially has a tiny m ajority,at the end gets allvotes. The

introduction oflong-range forces[24]doesnotchange this;in fact,z = 1 seem sto m ake the

transition lesspronounced than z= 4.

Sum m ary:

In the above exam ples, the whole hum an being is reduced to a sim ple num ber, which

represents her opinion (consensus m odels) or his history (hierarchies). This is,ofcourse,a

greatsim pli�cation,and cognitivescientistsm ay dislikeit.Actually,m orecom plicated m odels

ofhum an behaviourhave been sim ulated extensively asneuralnetworks,and onecould apply

theseneuralnetwork techniquesonto theabovem odels:Doesa person recognizebeforea �ght

theenem y through associativem em ory ? How m uch externalinuenceisneeded to m ovefrom

oneintrinsic�xed pointoftheneuralnetwork toanotherand thustochangeopinion (consensus

m odels).Theabovem odelsignorethesedetailsjustasKepler’slawshow theEarth circlesthe

Sun ignorethewholestructureoftheEarth.Clearly,theEarth isnotpoint-like,Keplerknew

that,and geographersendangertheirem ploym entifthey treattheEarth asa pointm ass.But

forthe purpose ofdescribing celestian m otions,the m odelofa point-like Earth is good and

lead to thedevelopm entoftheoreticalm echanicsby Newton and otherslater.

Hum ans,in contrasttotheEarth,should haveintelligenceand thustheaboveanalogy with

theEarth m ay beinappropriate.W em akeourown decision whetherwesm oke,drink beer,or

go on a diet;and allthese decisions m ay inuence ourhealth and age ofdeath. Clearly,we

do notm akethesedecisionsrandom ly.Nevertheless,averaged overa largepopulation,experts

haveconstructed lifetables,which entered into health and lifeinsurancebusinessand seem to

work reasonably even though they assum ehum ansasdyingrandom ly.The�rstlifetableswere

constructed centuriesago by Halley,forwhom a fam ous"com et" isnam ed.In a sim ilarsense,

the above com putersim ulations m ay give usinform ation on averages overm any people,but

notthe fate ofone speci�c person. Forexam ple,the Sznajd m odelwasused to sim ulate the

distribution ofvotesam ong candidatesin Brazilian electionsin general,butcould notpredict

how m any votesonenam ed candidatein onespeci�celection got.

I hope this sm allselection ofexam ples encourages the readers to enter this �eld and to

inventtheirown sim ulation m odels. Thanksare due to A.M aksym owicz and K.Ku lalkowski

ofAGH in Krak�ow,Poland forhospitality when thisreview wasdrafted there.
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